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GUARDIAN 50

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Unique motor yacht that is built for extended cruising in comfort and safety. Technically advanced but not complicated!
Viewing in our Loosdrecht covered sales marina.Asking price includes VAT. However, delivery without VAT is
possible.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

14,95 x 4,90 x 1,00 (m)

Builder

Blue Print Marine B.V.

Built

2004

Cabins

2

Material

Composite

Berths

4

Engine(s)

2 x Yanmar 6CX Diesel

Hp/Kw

2 x 500 (hp), 367,5 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Loosdrecht

Telephone

+31 35 582 90 30

Address

't Breukeleveense Meentje 6

Fax

+31 (0)35 582 90 39

1231 LM Loosdrecht / Wijdemeren

E-mail

loosdrecht@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GUARDIAN 50

GENERAL
Motor yacht GUARDIAN 50, built by BluePrint Marine in 2004, designed by Van Oossanen & Associates BV, styling by Rene
Van der Velden BV, CE-A and Lloyd's Register certified, dim: 14,95 x 4,90 x 1,00m, airdraft 3,40m (radar arch lowers with the
touch of a button), hull, deck and superstructure are made of composite epoxy with aramid and foam core, deck is teak laid,
tinted safety glass windows, deep-V hull, capacity fueltank 3.000 litres, capacity watertank 1.000 litres, black- and
greywatertank 400 litres, electric/hydraulic steering, 2nd steering position on upper helm.

ACCOMMODATION
Modern interior, most wood panels consist of a honeycomb core with wood veneer to save weight, saloon with 2.05m
headroom, 2 cabins (1 x double, 1 x twin), both with ensuite shower and washbowl, 2 x electric toilet, central heating system
(diesel fired) by Maritime Booster, airconditioning, hot water system, water pressure system, galley with double sink, Corian
worktop, 4-burner Miele induction stove with extractor fan, Miele microwave/oven/grill, Miele fridge with deepfreeze
compartment, Miele dishwasher, Miele washing machine/dryer.

MACHINERY
2 x 500 HP Yanmar diesels, type 6CXGTE2, Rexroth electronic engine controls with trolling function for low speeds, engine
hours 265, double Separ fuel filters, hydraulic ZF gearbox 1:2.227 reduction, intercooling, consumption varies from approx. 20
litres/hour @ 9 knots to 90 litres/hour @ 20 knots, stainless steel propeller shaft, electric bowthruster, automatic fire
extinguisher, deckwash, 4 x automatic bilgepumps, ships voltage 24V, 6 x Mastervolt batteries, Mase/Yanmar generator 8,2
kW, shore power with 30m cable, Mastervolt battery charger, 2 x 2.500 W Mastervolt inverters.

NAVIGATION
Simrad electric compass, Simrad log/echosounder, Simrad autopilot/rudder indicator, Simrad radar, Simrad CR 42
GPS/chartplotter, ICS Navtex, Simrad VHF. Most equipment features repeaters on upper helm.

EQUIPMENT
Bose CD/DVD player with tuner and surround sound, Sharp LCD TV, bimini cover, remote control searchlight, removable
lightweight davits, lifejackets, extinguishers, Muir electric windlass with anchor and chain, stainless steel swimladder, sturdy
stainless steel searailing, 4 x paralel wipers with washer.

RIGGING
Radar arch (lowers electric/hydraulically).
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